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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

"Slioo-fly.- "

We arc on duty again.
' Harvest there was none.

Umbrellas are good stock.

Farmers are very gloomy.

Wheat is retting pats is rotting,
and potatoes ditto.

Sevenmile was on a big "high" Sun-

day last.
Street sprinklers played out this

season.

It is impossible to "got dry" this
summer.

Watermelons the water part will

bo abundant.
The weather is as unsettled as much

of our subscription on the Democrat.

A sickly season is predicted for
Radical politicians.

We should like to see the prayer
guage brought to boar on this weather.

Where could a street sprinkler be

used profitably?
Stamps are not required on notes :

but it takes "stamps" to pay 'em.

How true a "duck of a girl" often

makes a goose of a man.

Eat all the green com and other
vegetables. Tbey are good for the
flux, and the business of pyhsicians.

Tho army worms are eating what

the rain has not destroyed in this
county, of the crops.

Tho misery felt by a child who
couldn't go to the pie-ni- c, is nothing

to that of the one who has been to it.

For Sale the "patriotism"of eleven

candidates . for County Treasurer.
Terms cash.

Seventy-thre- e candidates refused to

"smile" with their friends after the
Convention on Saturday last. Sad!

At this season of tho year the infer-

nal flies arc the cause of much profan-

ity.
The willow coffin is the latest wrin-

kle. It is recommended as airy and
comfortable. Wo don't need any now.

These days of contracted skirts
make some of our ladies look aston-

ishingly little. .

In spite of all precaution the gentle
house fly bathes in the milk pitcher
and. wallows in the butter.

It is reported that beer has gone up
in Germany. In this place the Teu-

tonic beverage is rapidly going novrs.

"Time is mouey," and many persons
pay their newspaper subscriptions iu

that kiud of coin.

Cucumbers arc so plenty that the
corner grocery men arc U3ing them

for jug and bottle corks.

A "wow" and "wnmpus" occurred

on tho south side of Main street, on

Saturday night last .

Although, it has raiiied more than
forty days and nights, wo have heard
of no enterprising Noah yet.

Tho candidates are very quiet just
now. The farmers are too tnnch out

of humor with thcircrops to bo bored
for votes.

Millions of army worms arc at work
in this county. Oats, com and timo-

thy grass are suffering from their de-

vastation.
Tho wheat, oats and timothy grass

is almost a total loss in this county,

from the rains and the amiy worm.
Much of the corn is also damaged.

Eoastin'ears are in the market. Try
a half dozen of 'cm on it you want to

double up and go through an iron
ring eight inches in diameter.

Don't hitch your horses to shade

trees, for they don't know any better
thnn to bark them. Dosrs will do

their "bark" don't hurt 'em.
We suggest to the Commissioners

tho putting down of a substantial
Btono walk across the public square to

the Blue Lick well.
The items from Camden, furnished

by our correspondent, "Next," were
mislaid. Will make an effort to have
them refurnished for next, week's

, paper.
Don't forget the eoming County

Jfair, but commence preparing some-

thing to bring to it. Teaches, cher-

ries, plums, and 6ich may be over-

looked.
Several correspondents were receiv-

ed during our sickness, which would
have appeared had we becu at our
post. This, we hope will be sufficient

. apology for their
Those poll-bac- k dresses will rcqnire

only one more hitch to draw them so

light that no woman can walk in

them. And then thoy'll have to stay

at home.
Fires wero not uncomfortable on

Sunday and Monday last. Just think
of it Aug. 1st and 2nd. Tut that
down in your memorandum book for
1875.

By telegram we learn that our dis

tinguished Natural Historian, will

forward to us his manuscript trci.ti.se
nnon the lloo in timo for onr next
paper. We expect it will bo publish
ed simultaneously in Europe.

Road Supervisors will bear in mind
that an act passed last winter makes

it necessary for them to cut down all

bushes and weeds by tho roadside,
their respective districts, between the

1st of July and" 31st of August.

Look out for sunstrokes, dear
friends. Put a cabbage- leaf in yonr
hat, even though it docs temporarily
subject you to the imputation ofbeing
what is vulgarly known as a "cabbage

head."

It' i3 a plain principle of natural
philosophy that a young lady who

so very, very ill that she cau't wash

the dishoa will bang a piano for four
straight hours and never feel any bad
effect. 4

Republican County Convention.

The Republican County Conven-

tion met last Saturday, and with a
unanimity which must have been re-

freshing to the candidates nominated,
placed their ticket in the field. It was
a curions sight to see so many anxious
"patriots," sitting like cormorants on
tho "ragged edge" of anxiety, hoping
that by the partiality of their fellow-citize- ns

they might before the set of
sun, be able to lay their hands on their
breasts, and with a profound bow
thank the mcmbors of that august
body for tho honor conferred upon
them, l'oor fellows ! Many of them
failed to comprehend the situation
until it was too late. Soino who in-

tended to withdraw after a ballot
should disclose that they lacked the
necessary strength to hope for suc-

cess, found that the slate had been so

carefully made up, that a single bal-

lot, by overwhelming odds indicated
tho selection of the Ring Masters, and
left them uo alternative but indiscrim-
inate slaughter. The seductive voi;e
of flattery had been used on some
whom tho leaders feared might not
vote the ticket, and they were tolled
into the net and pledged themselves,
then without the courtesy of a com-

plimentary vote, were consigned to
private life I It was the old trick of
Convention managers over again.
Men like W. B. Tizzard, who have
spent tho flush of youth and "borne
the burdens of former campaigns" in
zealous labor for the party, at the
crack of the whip or nod of the Eixg-steii- s,

. wero swept aside as so much
rubbish. The "rural districts" fared
as usual. Look at the ticket:

Representative Dr. Wm. Saylcr,
Winchester.

Auditor J. Oldfathcr, Grocer,
Lewisburg,

Treasurer-Eaton- S. S. Dix, Ticket Agent,

Probate Judge-La- Col. A. L. Harris,
vcr, Eaton.

Clerk of Court Dr. O. E. Tilson.
West Alexandria.

Prosecnling Attorney I. E. Free-
man, Lawyer, Eaton.

County CoKniissioner Jos. Mills,
West Alexandria-Coun- ty

Surveyor J. V. Acton.
Eaton. . ,

The Grangers are expected to vote,
not hold office. Sturdy farmers, sa-

lute your brethren upon the ticket.
Antlyz3 the material of tho Conven-
tion a little, and see if you could ex-

pect anything more. Washington
township affords a fair illustration.
Her ticket of Delegates was gotten up
by a committee of one, and twelve
out of the fourteen were citizens of
Eaton I Oh, the people ! the dear
people ! How they do manage the
Conventions when the Ring-maste- rs

shape up the delegates and dictate the
ticket? Strike out the delegates from
the towns of our county, and you can
see at a glance why the laboring man,
tho "bone and sinew," the strength of
population wasignorcd. At the dic
tation of the Clique, we are informed
by some of the defeated candidates,
whole townships which were pledged
to them, at once turned their hacks to
them and allowed them lo be slaugh-
tered. AVe were shown long before
a vote was taken, the county ticket as
it would be after tho Convention.
While the Convention wa3 in session,
it was known who would he nomi-

nated on the first ballot. Men like
Dougherty, Ortt, Tizzard, Dr. Keller,
Wm. Jefferson, B. C. Bcall, S. n.
Hubbell, Peter Siler and Dr. Bruce do
not let their names stand in the col-

umn of announcements for a high of-

fice, week alter week, without en-

couragement from the managers of
the party. Craig, 'Akcr, Dan Peters,
Frazer, and others, might just as well
havo been set up for scare crows in a
corn field, as candidates for offi?e in
the political field, so far as sny chances
of political advancement were con-

cerned. Dougherty received 24 votes,
Ortt 15, Tizzard 3, Keller 6, Jefferson
12, Beall 11, Hubbell 1, M. F. Ste-

phens 3, Peter Siler 2, Dr. Bruce 1,
ami t razer 0 ! It was known to a few
outsiders before any balloting was
had, that Peters would be slaughter-
ed on the first ballot. We knew it
the day before I I. E. Craig was dis-

missed with 37 votes, and Akcr snub- -
ueu hi u ii i nuat nave me suc-

cessful candidates done to merit suc
cess over old and valued citizens, who
have in every particular contributed
to the material development and pros
perity of our county ? The ticket is
composed of Crusaders, with proba
bly one exception. The absence of
the foreign element in tho Conven
tion was made more conspicious by
the single exception there, and shows
that the Patriotic Sons of America,
and the Crusaders are hand in hand
in this campaign. It Was this combi-
nation "which defeated Sturm as a
delegate and saved Tlmm bv his
newiug his allegiance to tho Crusad
ers and the Patriotic Sons of Atncr
ca. - we pity the foreign clement
which would jump between the up
per and nether millstones the Sons
of America, who recommend no for
eigner be admitted to their councils,
and the Crusaders who take the hy

drophobia if thev see a German with
a glass of beer.

Now let these gentlemen who have
been crying Rtxr:, Ring, please con
vince the old citizens, whom througl
your setup Convention, you have
treated as political waste paper, that
Conventions reflect the will of the
people, conventions through vonr

zeal and narrow bigotry
in have thoroughly disgusted the bos

men of your party and driven the lib
eral and fair-mind- element to the
other side. Go on and prate of har
mony and enthusiasm in your ranks.
Uutil you can grasp such a theory
statesmanship as will extend to oth-

ers the samo consideration you claim
for yourselves, you are tho party
tyrannical intolerance, and worthy

is only of defeat at the hands of a free
and liberal-minde- d people. In the
broad West the day has yet to dawn
which will see bigotry established.
Patriotic Sous of America, t!:a hands

which rocked your grandmothers'
cradle are folded in their last sleep on
a foreign soil. Yon h ive no historic
battle fields embe wed with bravo
foreign blood. The industrious Ger-

man is making our waste places blos-

som as tho rose. Wo welcome to our
ranks all who love the sublime theo-

ry of our government. We enter in-

to no dark lantern conspiracy against
Hie lorcign-oor- n. we encourage no
wild crusade against any portion or
class of men in our midst. We have
an abiding faith iu the masses.

Let us once more rebuke the Ring-

masters, who have so long dictated to
tho ranks of their party, that the cry
of "break ranks" has of late more
than once struck terror to the hearts
of its demagogues and stormed its
strongholds. It is as ccrlaiu as any-

thing in the future can be, that we
will again this campaign, by the aid
of those, who are tired of a policy
which has brought only taxes, panics
and debt as tho fruits of long vcars of
rule, triumph in behalf of the people,
as anything can. Patriotic Soxs of
Amf.p.ica, CitusADEits, we accept the
issue you present, and shall go on to
victory.

Wet.

Rain.

Rainv.

More rain.

Moist weather.

Probably the most truly good man
in this community i3thc street sprink-
ler. He has been ino:e largely favor-

ed directly from above, during the
past two or three weeks than any
other person we know of.

To the hundreds who have ordered
our paper on account of the Natural
History articles, we can only say, we
thank ou. Look out for our next.
Those who want extra copies must
order earl v.

"Friends in need are friends in-

deed," and to we found it during our
two weeks ofillncsi. To the many
who favored us with their kindness
andassisted in keeping bur business
moving on, we return our warmest
thanks, and assurcthom they shall
ever be remembered with gratitude.

Notwithstanding the drawbacks of
the late spring and the injurious ef-

fects of tho wet spell, tho crop of babies
in Eaton seems lo be up to the usual
standard this year. During tho eve-

ning our sidewalks are filled with
minaturc wagons loaded down with
this precious fruit.

. No newspaper mm of any experi-
ence expects to please everybody, nor
does he try. He sails along in his
own way making his paper the lo

of his community coming in
antagonism with whomever and what
ever stands in his way, and leaving
those who are offended to stop their
paper and start another to their liking.

Tho increase of saloons in Eaton.
(those are now trebled.) brought up
the question of a "crusade" again a
few evenings since, among some of
the sisters, but tho brethren hearing
of the matter, put their foot on itand
squelched the life out of it. They said,

no foolishness nntil after the elec
tion. 'Rah for Haves.

The Secretary of the U. S. Treasury
is informed that, wo cannot comply
with his request to allow him to use
ibecngraviug of a Cat, which appear
ed in our last.. Line engraving is very
costlv that plate cost us $1000. We
want it brought before the whole peo-

ple, and with the present contraction,
very few would ever see it if placed
on the national bank notes.

The warmish evening timo has
come, tho buggiest of the year. Little
hug and big bugs moth, flies and
beetles queer looking worms with
wings, and fearful black snapping
beasts with horns, bugs that fly over
the luminary, and then lie down and
play circus with half their legs burn-

ed off, these are the visitors we must
nightly entertain.

A Military Company has been or
ganized in Camden, and commission-
ed by Gov. Ai.i.ex. Tho officers are,
P. Folkerth, Captain ; IT. B. Jfeff,
First Lieutenant, and W. S. Pottcl,
Second Lieutenant. The uniform
adopted will bo similar to tho one
worn by the Harris Grays, of Dayton ;

the Camden Band is identified with
it, and will also bo uniformed.
About forty members are already en

rolled, and there is a fair prospect of
t reaching one hundred in a short

lime. Success to tho "Camuex
G'JAEDS."

Green corn, cucumbers, beans, &c,
are abundant in our market. Our
Drug Stores look like stock exchang-
es, aud physicians and physic mixers
arc dancing about tho streets, swab

bing the sweat from their brows and

sighing for an hour's sleep, while
many of our citizens arc lying around
doubled up in the shape of a Chinese
double 7,. It is an undeniable fact
that cholera morbus is one of thcleast
desirable results of American liberty.
'Sic transit" cucumbers and all sich
is the motto inscribed on our banner,
during the wet and healed term.

An old Tree Fallen.
Thirty eight years ago, A'exander

Mitchell, then a well known and hon
ored citizen of our town, planted a cou-

ple 0!' T.neust trees in front of his resi-

dence. From that time until Saturday
night last, they have dulled Summer's
heat and Winter's blasts. They grew
to a large size and iu summer yielded
grateful shade. lint Saturday uiglit

of one of ibem, tho soil around the roots
becoming loose, fell out into the street,
in front of L. T. MeCabe's residence.

of Thus one by one pass away the land-

marks of our old citizens.

Xo ono should fail to procure a bottle
of Dr. A. A. Stokes' Indian Vegetable
pain extractor, for the cure of Diarrhea,
Flux and Cholera Morbus. It will also
cure headache, neuralgia and

DEATHS.
WYSOXCi On the 30th of July near

New Lexington, .Xnii'.;ol Levi ysong
aged 12 years and S days.

Another soldier of the war of 1S12,
struck from the "Rolls." Adam WniTE,
a pensioned soldier of the wnr of 1S12,
died, with the ii firmities of age, at the
residence of his son, Rich nrd, in Gasper
lownsinp. t reble co. o., on the iiiu
of .Inly, li ;, aged 8; years and 17 days.
The deceased was born in Westmore
land Co., Pcnu., July 10th 1790. In
youth, lie, with his parents, moved to
the Shenadoah valley and thence to
Comphcll Co., West Virginia; where,
in ISIS he married rermelia l owers;
previous to which he served a "term of
(lutv in the war of 1S12, at .NortolK,
Va., and there detailed for hospital dur
ty, during the prevalence of the yellow
fever, so fatal nt that place. In 1832,
the deceased left his Virginia borne set-
tled iu this county, and pursued his
avocation of milling, at Potterf's and
Jiarncts mills m til 1840. The uual
wear of the physical powers of a miller,
incident to the" handling of ponderous
sacks of grain, in common use then but
now supplanted by machinery, induced
the necessity of abandoning his trade.
The subject f this note, attached him-
self, ss did his wife, to the Christian
Church at "Bank Spring" some thirty
years since, under the n inistry of
Elder Jmes Xeal, who also oflieiated
at the funeral riu-- rf deceased at An-tinc- h,

where the remains were interred.
Fi ther White continued in the even
tenor of his prayerful ways, and died as
he had lived, at peace with the world
and his Redeemer; leaving as mourn-
ers, the aged companion of his youth,
prostrate with mental and physical de-

bility, six surviving children of nine,
and a large eircfe of sympathizing
neighbors and f iends.

The deceased in all his struggles, in
adversity or prosperity was reconciled
to his late, continuing to live up to the
general moral standard as taught and
practiced by our anec-tr- y in the earlier
days of our Nation's history: thus leav-
ing to his children an inheritance more
precious than lands and tenements "a
good name." A geneons hearted neigh-
bor, a kind husband and father Adam
White's last days were days of peace.
"Peace on earth was onee pronounced

By Angels from above,
Peace on earth is still announced:

Behold our God is love."
G. H. D.

Hope for the Despondent.
If you have been coughing a long

lime anil begin to despair of recovery,
or if yon have taken a recent cold, go
at on e to the Drug Store of Michael &
Sons', Eaton, and get a bottle of Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wid Cherry and
Horchoiind. Take it and be well. Xo
other medicine acts fco promptly and ef
fectually in Coughs, Colds, and all dis
eases of ti e throat, lungs ai.d Chest,
leading to Consumption. Hundreds
who once thought they had that dread
disease havo been restored to health, by
the use of this almost magic remedy.
It is also the best known specific for
Croup, and ncer fails in Whooping
Cough. Trial size 10 cents. Call for a
eireubr.

July 15, 18"5-n- ir

EATON MARKETS.
GRAIN.

Wheat, per bus ... 1 50

Corn, per bus fti

Out, per '" I

T1niotliy-s-i.f- i, nfr cms .2 Mi

r per bus.... .1 M

OCTOBER ELECTION.

Ed. PraiocitAT Phase announce the
name of W. V. Hugging as an Indepcnd- -
tit caudidate fur County Treasurer,

subject to the de, isiou of the voters at
the October election, and obl'ge

TIIEGKKMAXS.
Editor of Democrat You will please

announce to the voters of Preble coun-
ty, that Job u R. Beat.y w ill be an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, at the next October
election, and oblige Many Voters.

Editor Democrat Please announce
my name as an Indcpedent candidate
for to the ollice of Clerk of
the Court of Preble county, subject to
the decision of the voters at the polls on
the 12th dav of October.

W. D. QUINN.

Sheriff's Sale.
CaseXo. 3G1L

James Elliott, 1

vs. V Order of sale on
Jas. Allison, etal.) Mortgage.

toon order of sale issuedPURSUAXT Court of Common Pleas,
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above sta
ted case, and to then' critl of said coun-
ty directed, I will offer for sale at r ult-li- c

auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton,

Un Saturday, August 14, 1S0,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
in., the foil' wing premises, situate m
Dixon township, Preble ccuiity, Ohio,
and described as follows,

Being- a rnrt of the south west quar
ter of Section 23, Township 7, Range 1,
cast, and beginning at a corner 58 polos,
soiilli 4'.,' west from the north-ea- st cor
ner of the t.uartcr also is 11 poles and
20 links south of the north line of the
qvarter; thence south y, degrees, east

b poles and 12 links to a stone corner,
which is David Morrow's noith-ea- st

corner; thence south SG' degrees,
west 20 poles and 10 links to a point
iu Fouruiiic creek witness a boulder,
north degrees, east 31 links; Hit r.ce
norlh fi degrees, west GO poles to a cor-
ner; thence north 77K degrees, cast 23
poles and 20 links to a corner in centre
of Fourmile creek, witness a boulder
north 80.j degrees, eastlil links; thence
north G tlegre.es, west GO poles to a cor-
ner; theiice north 77 j degrees, east 23
poles and 20 links to a corner iu the cen-
tre of lourmile creek; thence north
ll'. degrees, east It! roles and 1 links
to the place of beginning, containing
10;' j acres ot laud, move or less. Ap
praised at $2.S00 .Termseash.

JOli-- TOW ASiSMJ, Slierilt.
Miller fc Harris, Att'vs.
July 15, lS75-t(- ls prf $9,-1-

Partition Salo.
CaseXo. 3401.

John P. Elliott, )
vs. J. Order of Sale ill

T.vdi.i Elliott, etal.) Partition.
IY virtue of an order of sale issued
IJ from the Court of Common Pleas
within and. for the county of Preble and
State ol Ohio, in the above stated case,
anil to the Sheriff of said county direct-
ed, I will offer fo- sale at p'iblie auction,
at the door of the Court House, in Ea
ton,

Oh Saturday, August 7, 1875,

between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock
the following premises, situate in

Preble county, Ohio; and being Lot
number 101. as known and designated
on the plat of the town of Camden,
blo eoiintv, Ohio. Appraised at $;;..

TERMS One-thi- rd cash, one third
in one year and one-thi- rd iu two years
from day of sale; deferred payments
bear G per cent, interest and be secured
bv mortgage on the premises.

JOIIX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
a Millei: c IIaiiiiis, Att'ys.

Julv 8, lS75-td- s prf f.",00

FOR SiiSaS !
T OT number 515, and the east part
iJ Lot number 514, situate ou the
north side of cast Main street, Eaton,
O., and also a large lot of Plain Marble,
the property of Philip Kulm, deceased,
will be soul at private sale, on easy
tei ms. Call ami see

Jus. Woerner,
Or SriVKE & Fi.EEMAN.

Eaten, July 13. 1S75-W- 1

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 3383.

E. F. Beard, )
vs. j. Preble Com- -

Thonias Pottcuger, et al.) tnon Fleas,
virtue of an execution issued from

the Court of Common Pleas, of Pre-
ble county, Ohio, in the above case, and
tome directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, ou the premises, in
Homers Township, in Eaid county of
j. reoie,

On Monday, August 9, 1875,
between the h urs of 10 and 5 o'clock
of said day, the following described
personal property, belonging to 'J hoinas
Pottengcr, to wit: The Landlord's
share of 39 acres of wheat, more or lcs,
and 4 acres of rye, more or less, raised
on the tarm now owned by Jacob Rails-bac-

Also, of 30 acres of wheat, more
or less, and 3 acres of rye, more or less,
raised on what is known as the Fleming
i arm. Also, of 18 acres, more or less.
of growing corn in the field, on said

Pottenger's land, south-we- st of the
Fletn ing farm. Also, of 9 acres of oats
and 35 acres of growing corn, on the
place known as the Lang farm.

Taken as the property of Thomas
behalf of James Pottengcr, to

satisfy amount paid by said James Pot-
tengcr as surity on judgment in above
case. Terms cash.

JOll X TO WXSEX D, Shcri IT.

July 29, 1875-td- s rf $3,75

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 3719.

Brecn Mier, 1

Henry Lewis, et al.) Mortgage.
)URSUAXT to an order c f sale issued

from the Court of Common Pleas.
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated ease, and to me directed, I will
offer for sale at public auction, at the
door of the Court Elouse, in Eaton,

On Saturday, August 28, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and I o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
frenin conntv, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-w-it:

Being half Lot number 03, as known
and designated on tin town plat of W( st
Alexandria, being two rods in front
and eight rods back. Appraised at $100
Terms cash.

JOIIX TO WXSEXD, Sheriff.
CAMrm:i.L& Gii-mor- Att'ys.
Jnly 2!), lS75-td- s prf 4,S0

Sheriff's Sale.
(CaseXo. 3G97.)

Detrick Glander,)
vs. On Attachmnr t.

Oliver Ridenour.

BY virtue of a vendi exponas issued
the Court of Common Pleas, of

Preble county, Ohio, and to me direct
ed, l win oiler at public sale, at the

door of the Co;.rtIiouse, in Eaton,
On Saturday, August 11, 1S75,

between the hours of 2 ami 5 o'clock, p.
m., the following personal property, it:

One Top Buggy and Pole, helong- -
ng to Oliver Ridcnour; taken to satisfy

a judgment in favor of Detrick Glan-de- r.

Said Buggy is one of Book waiter's
make, good as new. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
July 2'J, 1875-td- s

. prf $2,30

- Partition Sala.
Case Xo. 3059.

Simon llaupt,
vs. Order of Sale

Emanuel Hanpt, et al in Partition.
) Y virtue of a plurius order of sale

issued from the Court of Common
Picas of Preble comity, Ohio, in the
above stated case, and to the Sheriff of
said county directed, I will offe.r for sale
at public auction, at the door of the
Court House, in Eaton,

Oh Saturday, Avgust 28, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., rue following premises, situate in
Preble county,' Ohio, and described as
follows, it:

Being 102 acres of land off of the east
side of the north-ea- st quarter of Section
3G, Township 4, Range 3, east &c, and
beginning at the south-ca- st corner of
said quarter section; thence north 39
ihains and 13 links to the old corner;
thence west 2. chains and M Jinks to a
stone corner; thence south 39 chains
and 13 links to a stonecorner; thence
east 25 chains and 50 links to the place
of beginning.

Appraised at J3jper acre.
TMRMS One-thi-rd cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one-thi- rd in two years
from the day of sale; deterred "pay
ments to hear G per cent, interest, and
to be secured by mortgage on the prem-
ises.

JOIIX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & FisiiKii, Att'ys.
July 29, 1875-td- s prf $7.80

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 3C37.

H. B. Payne, )
vs. Order of Sale on

Jas. Wilson & wife.) Mortgage.
virtue ofaplurius order of saleBY from the Court of Common

Pleas, of Preble county, Ohio, in the
above stated case, and to the Sheriff of
said county directed, I will offer for
sale at public auction, at the door of the
Court House, in Eaton,

On Saturday, August 21, 1875,
between the hour3 of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., tlte following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-w-it :

Being a part of Lot number 21, in the
town ot Xew Paris, beginning at the
north-we- st corner of said Lot; thence
east 111 feet andS inches; thence south
1.)J feet and a inches; thence west 141
I'ect and 8 inches to the north-we- st cor-
ner ; thence north to the place of begin
ning. Also, the following described
real estate: Lot number 113, in John F.
Ireland's addition to said town of Xew
Paris, being 4 rods and 10 feet front,
and 10 rods ucep. Appraised at 2,U0O,
Terms cash.

JOIIX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Fos & Fish eh, Att'vs
July 22 lS7.-td- s prf 0,C0

Sheriff's Sale.
FCase No. 2309.1

James B. Welsh, 1 Order of
vs. Sale on

Samuel Ridcnour, etal.) Mortgage.
of an order of sale iss.icdBYv the Court of Common Picas,

of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will oiler for sale
at public auction, at the door of the
Court House, in E.aion,

On Saturday, August 14, 1S73,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock
n. in., the following premises, situate
in Prcblo county, Ohio, and describ
ed as follows, to-w- it:

Reing the south half of Section 2!.
Township C, Range 1. east, of a line
drawn from the mouth of tho Great
Miami River, except 17 acres, more or

to less, deeded to James Ochaltreo by
Joseph liidenour, sen., and excepting
10 acres set off to the said Samuel
Uidcnonr as a homestead, and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning on the
wc5t lino of the south-we- st quarter
section 2!), and 5s poles from tho north-
west corner of said quarter; thnncc
due cast 25 rods; thence south paral-
lelof with the section line G4 rods;
thence west 25 rods ; thenco north
rods to tho place of beginning, con
taining 10 acres. Appraised at ?65
per acre. Terms cash.

JOIIX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Mn.Lt.i: & Hakuis and J. II. Foos

Att'ys.
Julv 15, lS75-id- s prf 47,80

HEW DRUG STORE S

T1IIE un Icrsigned would respectfully
the citizens of Camden and

vicinity, that he has opened a

NEW DRUG- - STORE
In Camden, On Main Street.
He offers to the public a corrplete as-

sortment of
DRUGS. CITEHirAL-S- .

1'KRKrMEBY, TOILET ARTICLES,
PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES, GLASS.
l'l'TTY, BltlSllKS.

LAMPS 4 FIXTURES,

Choice Cigars &' Tobacco.
Pure Wines and Liquors,
for medical purposes, and all the Pat-
ent Meditines of the day.

Pres. riptions carefully compounded
at all hours, day or night.

JSTParticuIar attention given to fill-
ing Family Reccipts.3
Also, have on hand a choice line of

Staply and Fancy

Family Groceries !
All of which will be sold at LOW
PRICES. He would respectfully so-

licit a share of public patronage.
JOIIX P. WOODSIDE.

X. B. Parties desironsof purchasing
P1AXOS and ORGANS will do well by
calling on me before purchasing. Ex-
tra inducements offered. J. P. W.

Camden, June 10, 1875-l- y

C. C. NELSON,
DEALEK IN

STOVES & TIM WARE!
CAMDEN, OHIO.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full
of all kinds of Stoves, Tin

and Sheet-iro- n Ware.
-- A LS- O-

Rooflng, Guttering and Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together
with repairing, cheap.

C. C.XELSOX.
f2"Store in Gard's comer, on Main

street, opposite the Danser House.
June 10, 1875-l- v

WOOL!! W00L111
Headquarters for Wool !

If you want to exchange your Wool
for

Dry Goods or Cash
goto M.F.STEPHENS.

Eaton, May 27, 1875.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R.

RAILWAY LINE.
Passenger Traiix will run oa this Bood, leaving

iuq Ecvorai Burnous ea toiiowa:

GOINli JfOUTH.

Xo. u No. to No. 4
Accom. OWtrago Et C.AKt W.

CinrlnnMI 7 (W p ni 7 :wi a m
Hamilton 4 m p. m. ft (rf p m 8 ::2 n m
SomcrviMe-..- .. 5 04 p m 8 Utf p m (Hi a m
CrunnVn.... 5 28 p m 8 t!) p in 9 17 H m
Kulon ....... G lis p m 9 IS p u 9 43 n m
Flori'in-e..- , 6 M p in 9 :ft p m 10 fcl a m
Richmoml 7 to p m It) w p m ID i't a m

OOINO SOUTH.

No. 17 No. 29 No. Sf
CliicnRO Ex O. Ii Ft. W. Accom.

Ricltmonrt 55 i in C ::o p ni Hull am
Florence 8 14 a ni fi .() p nt 8 4U h to
Eaton 0 3.1 a m 7 07 p m 8 &i a m
t':ir.Mlrn . 6 r8 a In 7 30 p m 10 40 a In
Nomervilte 7 HI a in 7 41 p m U UO a ni
lliinititoti 7 TiO a ni 8 it p m 12 10 p in
t'inciini.itl 9 tHi a n. 9 25 p ni 1 30 p ni

I,. WILLIAMS, (Jen'lMtipt.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SENATE JOINT 11ESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relating to
tlie Judiciary.

BLY t'K ThK.sTATKOFOinof (three-filt- of
iRiifrs io ratn House nir renins'lirl,) that. ft be and is hereby proposal to the

'lectors Of this St .tie to vote, at the next, anniml
October 'lection, nnnn tlie nimrovai or rvlrctlou of
tlie following amend men t, u aMiiln;i;il nee t ion of
Art oio lonrol tlie Constitution of the Stnt funm,

section ii. A commission, which shall consist
of live members, alialt bp appointed by tlie (joy- -

the members of which shall hold office for the
term ol three year irom ana Hitcr the hrst day of
r eornary, i,i, to uspose or sucn part or ;he busi-
ness then on the MorketH of th Sunreme Court as
shall, bv arrangement between said Commission
and said court, be transferred to such commission;
and said commission shall have like Jurisdiction

mi wunerni rwiitTi io mien o tidiness nsnrenr
may be vested in am court: and tlie members of
said commission sn.ui receive n ukv compensation
lorinetiine Demer, witn me ot said con t.
A majority of the members of .said commission
shall be nccessarv to form arj'iomm or pronounce
a decision, and ft decision shall he cerLifled. en-
tered and cniorced as Lhe i:idL meniH of the Su
preme Court, land nt tlte expiration of the term of
sain commission, an misine undisposed 01. snail
by it be cerlilied to the Supreme Court and dftpos-e- d

of as if said cominivion had never existed. The
cierk and reporter of said court simll be the clerk
and reporter of wiirt commission, and the commis-
sion shall have such other attendants, not exceed- -

In number those nrov ded bv law for said
oitrt. which attendants snid commission nmv ao--

noint and remove at Its measure. Anv vnetincv
occurring in said commission shall bv filled by ap
pointment ii I tk Tijermr, nun inemivice ami
cimseni oi me " mi remiie oe in session.

nd il the Senate be not In by the tiov- -
ernor, but In such Inst case, such appointment
shall expire at the next setssnn oftl e

enerai Asseiiiiny. i ne uent-ra- t Assemtny rnayt
ii amilfeation of the Sunreme Court, dulv enlere--

on the journal of thf court and certified, provide
by law, whenever o such each House
siiull concur therein, from time to time, for the ap
pointment in "Ituo milliner of n. like roniniis.soi
with like unwerw. jurisdiction and duties: nrovf- -
ded.that the term ol' any such commission :?he.!l
not exceed two rears, nor snau it oe creren oiten- -
er tltati once in t?n years. If this amend n tent

hnu ne udome-- i nv a minority ot tne p'eetom nt
the state of Ohio, votli.j? at the nest election hold-e- n

for the election of Seiiiiiors and Itopreseuia- -
es. ft sui'.'l became seetton twenty-tw- o of The
rtu Article of the Constitution ol the mate of

Ohio.
Atsuch election tne voters cestnni? to vote tn

favor oftbe ndoption of this shall
place upon their ballots tne words,

"FOR THE COMMISSION;"
The voters who do not favor the admit ion of pneh
metidmcut. shali place unon their utilols the

words,
"AGAINST THE C'OTirTITSSTOX."

MILTo.V MfCfvy
Speaker pro tcm. el the House of Represent m ires.

Al,riilJ.NI IIWEl'.
President of the Sen ite.

Adopted March so, 1875.

SENATE JOINTItESOLUTION
Proposing" an Amendment to the Con-

SutiUion of the State of Ohio.
TiFSOf.VET). RY TITEf! EVKTtAL ASSFMHTA'

OV Til K STAT K (!' ollio. Tii;t an ameminient
to the ConsMtutiort 01 the State ot Chic, he propos
ed in tne lunowiiiff words, u: .otwii

the provisions of lhe second seel Ion ot this Ar
um s::ai: Jiae newer m

provide by i'iw, tor IU assfss;.-i(:i- of a special tax
end'T;Ts without rtMjartt to value, and to provide
for the rttn ft scat ion and killing of
upon failure or refusal of the owner, keener r

thereof, to p;iy sueh special tax. If this
amendi'i'-r'- iolh Constitution of the State of
Ohio be adopted hv a tnaiorltv of the eh etors
of the S'nte U Ohio, vot'ir-ra- the next
liu'.i un for thee ection u. Sfimtw :it.-- ii.
tative-- simlt become si'cLb.ii seven of the twelfth
Article oftl.e Cons! it utir.u of the Stale of Ohio. At
such elcelion lhe voter:: desiring to vote in favor of
sn'd amendment, sh:;ll have written or print;-'- on
their ballots lhe word- -. A M KN i'-- l KNT
TAXI NO UOCS;" those desiring to vote against
the amendment the wonla, "AO A 1ST

TAXING DOOS."
GKO. L. roNVKrtsn,

Speaker of the lione of K:'ircs.-n;- lives.
Al.iMUri if

l'reshicnt of the rtenatc.
Adopted Marr h 15.75.
April s.

Farm Fcr Sals!
fJlIIE ni'.dcrigned w ill oiler at private

311-- 4 Acres of Weii Im-
proved Land,

ten acre3 of which is well timbered, sit-

uate in Twin Township, about one mile
and a quarter north-ea- st of Lexington.
on the tree, turnpike. Known
a part of the estate of Fayette Wysong.
The improvements arc a two-stor- y brick,
with summer kitchen and wond h"ii- -

attached, lo barn, corn cribs, :t good
well of water, and two first rato orch
artis. The above land will be sold on
reasonable terms. For for further iu

of formation, &c, apply to eith-- f the
subscribers. ri.lt KY WVSOXli,

VALKXTIXK ILEK,
Eiitnu. July S, lSrO-l- m

01
BUY M D I A N R E t tCO ofallTOkinds, Geological

of everv description. Trilr
b'lteG, illl(t ;lU "f Petrified
Subs'- - ances..

IS. STEPHENS.
Jan if, lS7-V(- i

jjrLryrssRijg g-'J- i

SAVEYOuri kioriHY
ItY ISCYINO O"

M. FILBERT 9.
Di:.f.KR IN

Gents' Furcishins Goods- -

A choice nssnrtiut'iit of

Cassimcres, Ercadcioi'-i- S

and Dosskirss,
re.nly to he taaOs lip to order in Outs'

Clothing. Alo, :i larjio slock .f
READY-3Ai- E CLCTKJNC,
ofdillcrciitstv.es. which lie will cell us
low as nnv house in Eaton. EZ.V'.;
mill CAI'S or tvery style at sniiiil
profits. Call nt the oirl
east of Cherry street, in his Xew Ulnc!;.

r.iton, O., April 22, 1S7.1.

THE ever rorrLAit

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

AKT be Been nt our office as belowC specified, vihcre will alwavs be
found a full stock: also, a srood supply
of
Silk Thread, Cotton and

tvecdies.
Every person wishing: lo bnv a first--

class SEWIXG MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock and
prices before purchasing

We claim for tins machine
CREATED DURAESiLiTY,

.1 wlSore Elastic. Stiicli,,
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now in the
market; and will guarantee entire sat
isfaction.

C3f Sold on easy terms, in monthly
payments, if desired.

THE HOWE MACHINE C9.
DAXIKL V. IKEL, Jr.,

Supervising Agent.'
Kat-on- 1'robic Co., O.

Eaton, March 11, lirs

Frank Coitermaii,

DEALEK IS
T. T. HAYDOCK'S

mani;factukb ok

Sisfps, tejss, Spring fjpss, is.
Inch he will warrant to entire

satisfaction. This work will ontsr-l- l all
other work of tlie kind in the citv, at
the same prices, when once tried. Give
ine a call if you want anv thing in this
line, and 1 wtll lit you with Harness of
tlie best Leather. All warranted

EATOX, OHIO.
Eaton, April 22, 1975-3- m

mm & shoe?

STORE.
Barron Street, Eaton, Ohic

KEErS constantly on hand a
of lirst-chi- ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at rcvonsble prices
for cash. He will do all kinds of Re
pairing promptly, and on the u:o.?t
liberal terms. Give him ic;.

V. MiCHAEL.
Christ. Brown's old slar.d, Biiron

St., Jv.ton, O.
Eaton, Fet. 4. JS7.ri-t- f

JOHN I
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER
IN

Ul Uulllll
Provisions,

Ac. &- -

COMMERCIAL SLOCK,
EATU.N, OHIO.

fCJ"HIsht?st price in cash or trade, paid for al
K1UU5 OT

Countr v Produce.
Eaton, Nov. 21, 1ST!.

RODDIE feffOLOS,

THE ONLY STOVE MADE

With, Sliding Cvcn Doors.
Patented Pet. 1869, and Eopt 2, 1B59.

)K M.KIt IX

fj r?ri ,i :rT t- -

i3 M. h" 'j J3!5
Tin I Shest-lm-n Warn!

At.f--

Galvanized tt:n-;;- . or all
Hi ?.v,

st:c:i as
V i r. dov Gaps,

Cornieos,
Brac'ois,

Balustrades,
Cresttngs, &o., &c.

EgU'palriiig promptly "and nc:.tiy
cxccuted.J3

Old KagH &' li'on Taken
in Extlumst.

SI op o:i Karroo S' eet. oppei.;te t he
Court House.

F.r.to:i, !.iy 2". 17-V-

Free Turnpike
OT1CE is hereby giv; n tlir.t a

to the Hoard
ol (f'onuty .o:iim: ' ' i

coun-.v-
. at thtir n-- :.t IT: Oil.

commencing on Jto'i '.: - of
Scntcmber, l.S.".', the
iioiuii'icm of Omr.-i- - i in S t' i:- !-

Mud cons-me- t a free tt'r:
(lie followii:;: roi.le. u.- - vi

in.? on the l'v-i- e;

ice Turnpike, ti:." r
tion No. 11, 12, )' & 1 VI
shin, and to run rhe'tee Ulll t::.:

' t en linetv.o mi!- -.

hiiniis of the i I'. !!i-r.i-- i

ii A

vises Taygrs

First Hafional Bank
OF EATOM.

Cash Capital: 9 1 00.000
Bask GiDiGco-ari- t & Deposit
7? AVISO removed lo and occupied
fTt oi:ro!d room in tlie Odd Fellows'
fiuilding. which has been greatly en-
larged :ipd thoroughly r. furnished with
a view to acdiuiundaiing 'ir business
wants more thoroughly. 'We do

A General Envkiiig Eusincs,
in all its various forms: IJcceive Depos-
its for cither 1.0x0 or shout time, and
allow ixtmikst on T.ME Pojositsns
per special agreement with parties mak-
ing tlie same.

C. F. BROOKE, Cashier.
June 11, lt74-;t- "

OLE' COUNTY BIK,

.IT O.
IT. C. Ilicstand, I John V. Acton,
Andrew Iliestand. . Win. 15. Tizzard

Jacob

H. C. HiESTAND & CO.

Bank of Discount & Deposit;
--DEAL I-X-

Coyommant and County
Bonds, Coin and Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN
OX LIBERAL TERMS.

INTKP.F.ST PATH OS TIME DEPOSITS.
Katon, Feb. 4, 87"-l- y

A LARGE ARRIVAL
OF

Mil ill KG & SUMMER

1 1 1 i SI
WM. H, WILSON'S,

DIRECT FROM

Philadelphia and New York-- -

J HAVE SOW, THE

LARG EST STOCK:

6ibo2S,"
Hats Caps Boots. Shoes, and

ever brought to this market, which have
ill been bought for UASII, at tne

Lowest ry.arket Price,
and will be sold at a very small profit
to Cash Buyors. 1 have amu
line of

of the very latest designs and patterns.
Also, a lull lin) ol

DOMESTIC GOODS. .
SIXTH AS

r.T.K.scnxn r.itnwN piirtit,s brows
MUSt.lNS OK VAi;ll.y UliADt-W- , 10- -t

bilKETIXr.S. IT I. LOW CASE
5UM.I.V. CHUCKS,

STB1I-K-- . TCKINiirt, OIXG- -
ir.-r-

.
ciii-.vior- table diaper.

r.HA6liES,UO T V O X' A 1) E 8, V E N I M S.

Every Thing 'in the Domestic Line;
A LAKGE STOCK OP

nunc ALPACAS. niT.I.IANTINKS, CAS1I- -
meci-.n- roet. s.vn v.&xti,

T .r.Lr: i.inkks,
DKI.AINKH, TAliLB

COVi.'.ts. HCCK.
TOWr.LS.

nAMI'.VIH! KDO-IN- i..

ANW 1NSKHT- -
I'.riMWNS. I'AIHKOI.S,

STTN PKAl'l. fc'ANJ. LMRKIiLUA.S, AID
1--1 OSIEBY,

of ail Grades sad Sizes- -

Twe?cls, Jeans, Cashmerrtts, Cassi--
nieres, Bomhayi r.cs, Elairkets, Bed

Spreads, Window Holland,
Lace Curtains. Also,

J.AR'iE STOCK O-F-

Carpels! Float Oll-CIo-
ths,

RT.'OS, and every tliinpr yon can call for
in IheXotioii line. Alau, a large stock
of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which will he sold at bottom prices.

t3T The highest market price paid
in cash or trade for WOOL.

Do not forget tiie place :

Opposite the Court House,
Wjr. M. WILSON.

Eaton, April 8, ISTcn

1. M. ANDERSON,
IIANUFACTURER AND DEAI.EIIUI

Harness, Saddles,
T

Bridles

GQLLAnSj WHIPS, &G.
And all ::oi!.s generally found in a first-cla-ss

fiaUdlc aiiil Harness est:;biilinicnt.
Fins Harness a Speciality.

CAMDEN, O.
31r.rch l,7S73-in

VIlR filiSOE&GO.,
Have received Irom Aew iork

A ,srge and Spfendid Gtock
OK

cabpets of all as,
Oil C3.OtL.S3,

JL.ace Crirtains,
vv col and Cotton Tarns,

Viij-.m-.- t itades and Fixtures,

Blatfe, Csssimeres,
Goitonades, Umlirctlas &

Parasol 3, t5ats, Shoes,

And a great variety of oilier Goods.

Our old ct'.'toiiiers ::r. the puhlicgen-..rali- v

are r"..- - ectiuMy invited to call
m.l eramino our coods.
Wool, Eggs, reathsrs. Bags,

.r;' taken In Ex.d'.ange for Goods.
Oct. S, IS7L 40-- tf

Dr. ft. A. CHURCHILL,
Siiigiosi X enlist

EATON, OHIO.
f"y.ViXti prrinanently located a
V Pent.il Oilice in ihis place, is now

to do all kins of first-cla- 3

' siiort r.nfice. All work war-i'.i:i;'- ".!

to ;:vc niif'ieti'ui.
s .i ft., over Itosman &

Il::mii!,!res bakery.
Katon'. Juno 24, iS75-t-f

CIGA 12-

AND
-

i i A CCO'S.
V. ::. Ohio.


